CORNER RECORD (SEARCH)

T - 58 R - 10W
N.F. - Umatilla State - Oregon

Describe corner monument found:
- Found 4x4:24" decayed post in rock mount. Post is marked with C.S. on East and West side.

Describe bearing trees or other official accessories found:
- 16" fir brs. S32W 24.6 ft - scribed CWL/16 S4 BT CS with tag
- 18" fir brs. S62E 37.3 ft - scribed CWL/16 S4 BT CS - with tag

Describe corner location relative to near-by features, also how to reach:
- Go up Little Nestucca River for 1/2 mile - go left 1/2 mile to Rock pit then north for 500 ft - corner is 30 ft north of ridge running east and west.

CORNER RECORD (PERPETUATION)

- Set 2"x30" iron pipe with brass cap mkd T5S R10W
  Sec 4
  CWL/16
  1970
  650

Accessories: Describe new BT4 witness objects etc. established, or work done to preserve existing evidence:
- placed original post alongside pipe
- Set 2 fence posts with signs ± 5 ft east facing north
- ± 5 ft south facing west

Work Done By: T.O. McCullough, R.M. Surveyor
Date: 4/14/70
State Registration No.: ORLS 650
Certifying Cor. Record Prepared? Yes No Filed As
Remarks:
- Witnesses to the above corner: Dick Rust
  Dave Dean